
'ante

npHE ful?rcr!ber; tales tKu meaoa of "

X infming his friends and the public
in general, that he has. removed his Siord
to the houfe. lately occupied hy Mi. Jeffe. ,

.Wingate', 1 where lie , has ju ft 'received and ;

now opening.? pcvamd geueral aflbrtmcnt
of Dry Goods,' Hardware, &c. ffo i
miantity of Groceries, confiding of bed

"

Cogniac Brandy, Holland Gin3il & .xft

proof Rum, New England Do. Gupdow '

I6ild iestroj or drire $aU the American .

Troops. .
-

'
. '

.
'

.
" '.. ;

This information was not known, at Natcli-e- s,

at the departure of the Mail, and might
hot be known for some short time after, but
it comes to a gentieman in this city, from fc

quarter which, may confidently be relied on,
and it is too certain, that neither the' people ,

inthe Mississippi Territory, nor th govern--rae- nt

have had the least intimation of these
, hostile designsthe utmost .secrecy haricg

:4l
r--;- y

v if

) ettstmitousE WlLMlNGTOK.
Entered ,.

Sept. 35, Brig Danube, Hathaway, Liverpool
Dry Goods and salt. ,'

27, Sloop Diafa'ai RichdsQpT Alexandria
: '.CtEAKKD

Sch'r Madockawando, Swann,- - St. Thomas
--.Aitcyptiin, Crrenoughj ;; Barbadoeg

4 " ' Barbad"ev Franklin,' Marchaht,

?' ; Wholesale Store.
Tht subscribers are now opening and offerfor sale

' by the Package c--r lesst quantify, i
A very large and general Assortment of s

Cemrae j in this coiintry, dlminifh the pfb-fi- ts

on this branch of bufinefs, and it will
deprive a' fet of hatids who are fcarcely
fit for any other employment,, of one thai
is tolerably productive.

' '
; . , 'N&irBZ, bptemter 20.

, On Sunday the tth 'inst. ft filot built schooner,

lef about SO or 00 tons, burthen, foiled u ihe Car--i
pentfer of ' Philadelphia,1! vilh falsi (aSin win-dpw- sy

aJush deck w(A rails around her waist :
and quarters, laden with eoffet tV huikt was dis-

covered a few milesoj' BeSufort fntet, ,An at-

tempt was made to gether, onshre :or intb Beau-

fort Harbour, but witlwut.efc'cU Nothing was'

i saved front her : 'There taeri seen the tops of the
masts of another vesstf sunk not far from land.
"v The carriages of some cannon have drifted oti)

shore neaeainforf sujeU'M &e)ong'to Gun-baiMoi- fS

Captain John ChaceofJlhe brig
Alexander of Rhode Island ran ashore about 20 .

been observed among the Spaniards. --The
4

" result will be shortly known. , , : ,

WILMINGTON

TUESDAY EPTEMBEk'3;i"S06;
)

Extract of a letter from Car racoa,. dated 9th
August to a respectable merchant in New-Yor- k.

: " Miranda' has been again defeated, and
compelled, to probably with the
determination toabandon an enterprise which,

J it would seem, his Af:f Jcountrymen are
not firnvenousrh to eticourase. and hVhas no

(
mCans to accomplish it Oh any other principle.

l I have seen the extract of a letter from the
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I of Coro, mentioning ihat a skir-iishto- ok

place the Ithtnst. where M's par-- y

were.engngtd in watering at Rio Negro
ihat he hnd twenty killed, 17 wounded, and

"some prisoners that his- - fleet consisted of
hips, brigs &c. protected by his Britannic

Majesty's ship Lilly oaly. They are suppos- -'

ed to have returned to Aruba, but we hayc no
arrival to establish that (act." '

Trent the Richmond Enquirer.

' TOBACCO TRADE.
Letters, which have .been received in

this city from London, announce an im-

portant change in; the mode of colletlitig
the doty on tobacco. The following may
explain the' nature and confcijucncei of
this new regulation.
. The duty on tobacco in England, is not
paid on the importation, as it is on mod
other articles and drawn back on expor-
tation. The principal reafon afligned for
this excepttorr is, that the duty upon a
whole cargo would be fo confiderable, as.,
to require loo great a capital io the hands

f the importer. 'The prefent duty, for
inftancc, is as. Id (Terting per lb. The
whole atnouni therefore on a ciigo of 300
hhds. would have been immenfe, ai;d (he
capital fo veiled, might have remained
for months and years in an ucprodudive
ftate

When the tobacco is landed" in Eng'and,
it is llored'in what are call-- i J ihc king's
tuarthevfes .".and it is upon Celiverir.g it
ttoni ihe warehoufes that the duty .is ad-

vanced. The great' convenience of thit
arrangement i that . a mainifaluer who
has purchafsJaceoof tobacco, may fuf.
fcr is to lie in the warthouffS? for feveral
yr-r-s, anlhc pasfhc duty iii proportion
as he confumci ihe t.ifac!j. Another
convenience is, that he may jy the duty
on the fcoood parcel of totfccc'o,' out of
the proceeds of ihc tirll when it has been
manufactured and carried !oharkct.

Eut in the payment of.th is duty il.ere
f as formerly no exception fut'e n lavur

of flemmed tobjero ; the J ity being la.i l

upon the lb. of tobacco, wit tout any rer
gard to its flemi. ,

l'

In former limes, thefc t'ftcms were of
toafidcrable ule. In the rr attufafture of
fmtff, and the value of thef t flemt w fu
ceiior, lo the duty on l ibacco. Some
change however having tallcn place tnihi
value cf this fpectes nf fuuj f, the value vi
the flemi ttcamc Icfs than, the amount cf

.thed:iy. '

The e dec! upon ihis coo r try was, that
tni)chf our loha'tca was 1 1 mmcd, brfore
it wai txorted to Enghnr'l; and ihe Ergv
Jilh rniiuifidluret vvai ncl ihcft ur.dcrtjie
rwceHiiv! paying a duty' tipen hc flctr.s.
Tl Hemming is pr'inrir tily carried on
ty the ptsnitrs U emftUc ; but in fume
of the large iom, where ;reat quit titii
of tcbacio are drrofited, I cmming hai e- -

imtltt. North of Beaufort, on the night of the i 5th
ihsiw 'in fine weather.' was from Nevis', bound '

i hdrire with 58 Hhds. Rum and 2 do Molasses,
' thecargo is saved and will be" sold en'the 26th ;

.tnst. J. 11c vtiJCt jot nvt jei uumutu uu

dubious whether she' can be got' off, And Cdpt. C.

'supposed himself to be on the outward edge of,
the gulf and went ashore Witn a'i sans stanamg- -

Charleston, September 16.
. Capt. Ryoni of the smack Republican, on

Sunday morning, in fifteen fathom' water,
fell in with a ship of about 300 tons burihen,
totally dismasted, and not a living soul on.
bourd on her stern w3 pamted, Cato, of
Philadelphia and her cago between decks
consisted of cotton. Captain Uyon took' her
in tow, and brought her into eight fathoms
water, but the wind blowing very.,, fresh, for
thesafetv of his own vessel, he was compel
led to leave the ship, after bringing her to an-- : j

choTsaw her again yesterday morning, ri-- ;

ding out the gale the wind cdn'inuing to 1

me, capt. Kyon reiurnea into port ws even-

ing., .The ship was'seen fronvbullivan's isl-

and this morning ; but.the weather continues
so tempestuous, that" no boat can go out to
her.

A gentleman fromJNew-Oileanslinforr- us,
that he leftjthe Cato at that place, with a car-- ,.

go of cotton, hides and tobacco for Antwerp.
She was commanded by captain Pile. wbo,,.
being remarkably well fitted with good boats,
it is probable, has, with his crew, abandoned
the ship, the was entirely stripped of sails,
rigging, &c. .

September 19;

Ship Sally, Rowearrived iiv8 days from
Norfolk. "

Capt. Rowc passtd three Rritish ships of
the line, and a frigate, close in with the Capet
of Virginia.

On Sunday, the "th'inst. in lat. 35 long. 60,
captain Walker, (arrived yesterday) fell in
with the Hruish 84 gun ship Cxsar, under
jury-mait- s, standing for Halifax. She was
Admiral Sir R. Strachen's Bag ship, and had
bten dismasted in one if the late gales. The
Admiral had left her the dy before, and gone
on board the Triumph 74, one of the thips
of hl'"squdron, which vrus bn'iis way "to
Kurepe.. ,. . .

SB" Capt. Starks, of the ship Eliia, arrived 'cl
Savannah, from Liverpool, spdl.e on the 2d
of September, in lat; 24 26. lng. 70, 34, the
brig Joshua Potts, tf Wilmington, N. C.-1-

days from Charleston, bound io Marseilles-h- ad
encountered a heavy gale on the 39th of

August, and had lost her stern bout, and, all
ner water 011 ccr ueck, anu rcccivcu mucu
damage. ...

' An ivcd at Savannah, on Saturday !'., the
Miip Volant, fiom Grttiock a gentleman
vho came pantengtr ih-tit- id ship, informs,
that the ship CatO, capt. Pile, from New-Orlean- s,

bound to Curdeaux, was wreckrd by a
storm on Sunday the 24th ult. in'laU 9 odd
minutes, by which she lost itltitr masts,
boats, (;e. and after remaining on the wreck
fivctUvs, the captain at.d his crew Vere taken
ofl" by the brif Adventure, 'capt. Ileartwtlh
bound from lijvaima to PhilactlpbU. In
lat. 59, spoke trig Albeit,' capttin Fruer,
bound from Mttauzcs lo Char!Kon, who re-tt'i-

on Ln,irdhi- - vt.ul, capt. Pile and Bve

of fcis scanicn-hwa- d wifidsLli;ed the Al-

bert to put into Cockspur.
: '..September 23.

It? the ich'r Gabriel Duvahcaptab Watt,
we lul evening received Nassau papers to
the ICthinst. tut they furnish no news.

tity icvere tjde of w'-n-d was expeti-n.:r- d

at that ll-c- e 0.1 St;ndt.y ti c WihirL
m hit h did conideralle injury to the wharvct,
kc. tnol of ihe shippirtyr in the haibiiiir were
drove on er, tut hs-- e since primirmlly
pot o(T, without hsviti suMa'tncd much inju-

ry. An",r,5 hm tre the ahip Snffolk,
from Cimpcachy for this port, detained, and
the schooner liUtcJI)tiai.

, PIED, Lanfj in'Oviford i aunty, a? A t
panUtf 40 years, tht Rtv. J)aiJCaUvtlL'
lit hjd hen f itaridftat$4Vtiihtrpf lit
t.ighit It ant ha rj'rrVwli h thttiitlfi'd A- -

, t&dtwj. 1 9 1 imtrai e ill wftnci
.

i'if mr--
ii .irant and ju i man ua ot iryirv in

ifl.'l cf lit Likurt tptak for Aids 1 iuryfutl
of the it,!. '

. Jnt'it Ictm, k$lt VrLif,
Mit. Mstr Bnri f ft autrl J Ccpai tyat.

;der, . Hyfon and SotichqpTea, Loaf, 1

juuip anorown ougar'-- . Ail vviiicn lie
will fellvholefale and retail at the moft
reduced prices.; AMES USHER. ; ; '

Wilmington,. September 1- - : ..
'

s Ten Dollars Uewarcl.

RAN A W A Y-o-h Wednefday the itr
a bright Mulatto Fellow na-

med TOM, five feet 6 or 7 inches high and
well fe," i8 or"j'r) years of age, has the
mark of an Anchor done tvith Indian Ink
on his right wrift, a fear over his ritht'et

1 1 .,v '
i- ;' "''-...-.- i '..'ano anotner on tne iowcr part ot (us r.eck,

the 'latter occafioned by a burn.J dnd form-
erly belonged to a Mr. Davis

.Carolina. He is very aftfuKand no doubt
vnl attempt to get orf by fea or land, ufu
de pretence of being free all pcrfons art)
therefore forcwarnedagainU harbouring
emp'loymg.or carrying him away The ;.',;

bovc reward will be paid for .putting jiinf ; ,

in jail, fo that I get him agaioi' and io
addition thereto, all reafonable expenecs in .

bringing him,iojne in VVilmirgon. 'V'
: HENRY. B. HO WARD.

Sept. 33. . .T:;-;:'',;-

Diflolution ot Cbpartnetfiiip.

T'iE Copartnerfhip under the firm of
Scott and C.6, was by

mutitalnnfent diUblved on the' firlt iu-fta-
nf.

John Scott having purchafed the
Stock in Trade, belonging to faid firm,
will fettle and pay all Remands gain(l
them, and is fully authorifed to receive all.: v

debts due ro the Companyand Jhereforft
earneilly requefis immediate payment' .
that he may be enablctTto facet his engager--

4

'

John Scott; . - ;

Sept, 9, 1806 4W.

.9 Wanted immediately.
: A YOUNG MAN well arriuainred
xX with ihe country bufinefs of a Retail
Store, and who can procure fatisfaftory
rccommcnuauon. ,vppiy 10 tne printer.
7 September t6.

Tcn Dollars Hcward, -

RANlway from the fubTcriber on tl.
a oero man - named ,

JOHN, about thirty v cart of age, five
Icet fix or feven inches nigh, yellow com-ple'l- etj,

maiked with ihe fma!l pox, limps
a little (though hardly perceivable,) ned

by his thijjh being broken when
young, fpeaki French, which is his native
language and fpcaks the Englifh language
tolerable plain, has rather a downlok- -
took wiih him an crnaburgs fhirt-and- l

trowfers with a Bomber if other clofticx.
He Wat Hopped on ihe road leaJirgto Fay-,tevil- le,

but made hisefcape, leaving afl
ins domes except inoic uc nsa i)n 11 is
fuppofed tie intends for Wilmbgtotr,
where lie will endeavof lo go 00 board
faue veficl as a failor, i hlch bufirefs lie
has followed and perhaps un.UrlUndr.

The above reward and all charges will
be paid for having him fecurcd in any j ail
in the flair, or Fifty Dollars and all rea-
fonable charges will be paid for hating
hint delivered. to the fuhferiber, livirig ja
Sncrdtborough, Anfin County.

All rnaflrrs of vefTcls' are caiftior.ed
receiving oremploylng him on "

ooaru tueir veiicis, t as tney stay have to
aalwer the conf:Qu'cnccs.

. Wm. JQIINSQN.
SaecJibofough, Mij Ht i8c6

, 472 ITS

rrHK lublcitbet offers for fale at a e
X ry low price, a Philadelphia mads

Carriage, with plated Ilarncfi f.r four
hotffs. AlfbaiirsU tun'J Fortl Piano
almoll few A lone credit, if requeued,
will be iven, . He. will atfo rent his
Dwelling lloufe in Fayetteville, the fru-ati- on

is phrifsnt and healthy, and capable
ol accommodating 1 genteel family. For
terma apply to Mr, John M'MitUo, YJ
cttcvtlle or JohnLord,. Wilmington.

' Robert Donaldfon.
May 17, itoct. 1

Samuel Aiha
, By bis neat friend. Wilminclon District,

ts. In Equity.
Jrtwt.h Masker f wife

to an order of the ssd CotirtF;irUANT Hi the above cause, Ike depo- -'

aiitona cf John Walker and Jarnet Walker,
and otl.rrt, wdl be taken at tht CouH-IIous- a

in Wilmington on the tenth dsv of Nevtnv
oernckt, on behalf of the complainant. - At
which lime and place, ike rirt interested
tnay atttnd if tbey think proper.

t

i! mWINMV OSBOPHE, C.VX'. E.
ll pt.?lln.

J Dry GoodsHard Ware, Hats, &cv

Cloths of various kinds,NEGRO Flannels, Broad Cloths,'
Cassimeres Velverets, Thic,ksets, Threads,
Muslins, Durants, Linens, "Dimities, Cali-rnanco-

Ribbons, 'ShaW1s,fndkerclifefs,v
cotton woolen and worsted Stockings, Crapes,

rJSdgings, Modes, Sattins, Gloves, of all kinds,
Bedticks, Oznabrgs, bwansdowns, varci-na- h,

Callicoes, Crlecki, Nails, Locks, Hinges,
Anvils, Vices, HoesGuns, Pistols, Knives
and Folks, Pocket Knives, Penknives, Scis
sors, Razors,' Brushes of ?11 Viiids, imp, cross-

cut and Handsaws, Files and RaspsJ' .Bridle
Bitts and Stirrups of all kinds, 1 Plated1 and fin-- ''
ned Saddles, Carpenter's Tools, ShbV Sad
Irons, Scythes and Sickles, PirisvA Buttons
Paints and Window Glass, English Gun Pow-

der, Men's Women's and Children's Hats
with a variety of other articles too tedious to
mention. . ' - ,; .

They have also in addition to their Stock
already on hand, imported in the ship Danube
just arrived from "Liretpool, and, which in a
lew days will be landed, v .r ; -

.

'.120 casks fine drawn Englisn
Nails,": .i.i, .v :K

7 cases Guns wtll aksorted, -

Pistols of Various kinds, '
. - ' , s"

.10 cavks Hoes, and a very general assort-

ment of Hard Yare'
i Giles Sz Burgwin,

Wilmington, Sept. 26.

ForLiyerpool,
THE Haunch Brig .

lb 'Cap'ain
IMNUoE,

HathwaT,
To UA inja fhorl time.

For pallae or part

SsaaESSaa freight apply to ihe Cap-

tain, rr to.
A- - LAZARUS.

Wilmington, Septic.

A. HALL keeps constanvly on hand, at the
. Piintiiife-office- , "-'-

I'

A laige Collection of BOOKS,
Amon which ure Schfxl Books of almost
'every kind. ' ' ,

JLSO, STATIONARY, v

Tj consislinp; of
JJLANK BOOKS aborted,
1 met r osi 1 0110,
Thin , ditto,
Quarto Post,
(JiltedRe l oolscap,
Pl..in do. do. J

'Pot,' MurWe, j
Bloi'inK & Wrapping J
Ink r owder and Quillt ol the best qualify,
Miinin andcommon Sand, ,

Red and PUk tling-- W ax and Waien, .

Lead Pencihof various kinds, . ,

Some Chart i"nd Seamen's Journals, .
Cyphering and Copy Books and Copy Slips,
Blanks of all kind in cammort use.

JC7 SI OLEN fi on the prhtinJite, tht
.lei volume tr DQKtyiXOTEt CkStov, edt.
lioi, U0ZAIh the 1st volume of 57'. LE-

ON, a Tale of the 16th century, h Vm. Cod--

win. A reward tonal to the vake cf the Books

'iu be givenJiT mscmer.ng tne 1 mcj, ryr 1- -f

arming ne hn thry may be fvunJ,
Syt 2i. . A. HALL,

& A. S tlie SlicrifPs-Ofnc- c is
I- - Irrqticniljf fbut from Mr.'S.a.

trove as well as my ftlf being out of lown,
4otue is hereby given, ihat ihe Tax Lilt
s leftwiih Mr. Harper at Pcden's Store,
or Collection. Ilcisaothorifcd iorectie

lie fame and to five fufficiefil difthirpcs.
'Scpt.ao. W01. NUTT,,Sher!fT.

Brigade Orders.
A CCORDINO toOideti already fent

JLX by ihc bed opportunities that could
be obtained, tha yr.dcttnenuoneJ Ktgi- -
metits are to be paraded lor Kemcw, at the
coori-hcmft- s of their rtfpedlive counties,
Jutcifcly at one o dock, ts loUws:, .

Tht firualwlck rugmisni 00 )
rriJay me torn, , .

MonJsy the it-h- ,
. l Ofldtr

The Duolifi Kcilrrtnt n. isJt.
Weln'ellay tin 151b, and

Tl Illadtn Kegtmsnt 00

' The Cmnmandina OfTicen of Rft,t.
ments will panicwUily bfif in mind, that
a fiel I Reiufftisipce4 within an hour
if trr r s h Rtv'.r w, iftd thertlort iflue Or
dcrs ind.ic litre 10 tin Odcets crmmsnd
ig Companies ta fme picpartd with
black Ruuir.1 teidy lof fiUmgup without

''rr.wjA. smith, c. o. m. n. c.
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The tnlifh manuhi i ifrri, trnw illing
(as it may be prefumrd) So oc I'ms the
duty pai upon unr iiimed tobacco,
faoulJ they be o' liged 1 I . cufthifu it, or

jto allow us the ptofii m I (i;rrnirg, hire
'rctitloned parliament f 1 rc.lfiM ParllJ-- ,.

menl (it fcem) hv ho an ail al.
Iowtrg to iherrtanufkY icr to go into t
iiri!i watihicfcs Ird H tm his tobacco.
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Tl.tie is of routfe Ku'uflion ftpfa the
diAy paidi'n ihe tbar c. lakrn fiom the

ntLrufr, in piiipor V'hio I le quanffy
rf flemi Jell behind. ,Vhat is the raef
il ls lirdudlon, wba t brcetnt cf, ll
(leqis ihemlttvci, rr rhat are the txhtr
itctail of ihii aft of f arllitrteM, have
rot ri hi J an opfiti.in'My of dtfcovriitf.

1 he r ffci i'l this 1 arw aifsr.rrcnt up.
on c'ltfelfti is roi if $fuW to pcKtivr.
It will rrt-c- t rrauh 1 naicrto par Ip
t,lvcsf Hemmed ar I ut.(lcinmed .wc
to ) will dm.ir.tili the jm.tltj ihat is

RMftr tin thil ej Cewtt, AVt. Trmf 1106.

Tht tit, 3 !, 3.!, 4th, and Sih'dayt, Kr
IlatKitcr and Bnunwici. "

k

e.h, Crtminsl.
Tih, Vr.rihc"! Crimlnil..

' Th, 8th and 9ih, XMmlto. UupXti k Onslow,

tni out f the District.
Ih, Argument
15, lit, 1 hi awl i:ih, I f.uhy.

. . ?4u It, Met, CU.
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